
starch options:

Seafood Plates

Landfood Plates

Pastas
grilled salmon

lemon herb butter, rice    19
crabmeat stuffed flounder

spinach, rice, lobster sauce    19
flounder francaise

lemon cream sauce, baked potato    16
twin lobster tails

drawn butter, baked potato    M.P.
coconut fried shrimp

tropical dipping sauce, fries    18
grilled or fried crabcakes

creamy lobster sauce, rice    20

Signature Plates
  shrimp and grits

creole sauce, bacon, scallions, cheesy grits    19
cioppino

shrimp, scallops, fish, mussels, zesty tomato broth, garlic bread    23
  fish & chips

haddock, beer battered, homemade tartar, fries    16
  abby’s pot roast

mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetables    18
surf, surf & turf

4oz. lobster tail, filet, 2 coconut shrimp & mashed potatoes    M.P.
abby’s platter

fried haddock, scallops & coconut shrimp, fries    22
abby’s burger

lettuce, tomato and onion on toasted brioche roll, fries  
(add cheese $1)    10
greek lamb burger

½ lb, ground lamb with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion and tzatziki on toasted hogie roll    14

grilled tenderloin
whisky jus, mashed potatoes

8oz - 26    2 petit - 19
grilled pork rib chop

cranberry sauce & blue cheese fondue, sweet potato    19
veal schnitzel

lemon, capers, fried egg, anchovies (optional), baked potato    25
  liver & onions

calf’s liver, caramelized onions, bacon, mashed potatoes    16 
roasted 1/2 chicken

roasted garlic-herb pan sauce, sweet potato    18

  chicken picatta
capers, garlic, lemon, spinach, mushrooms, white wine   17

seafood puttanesca
mussels, shrimp, scallops, pasta    23

chicken parmesan 
melted mozzarella, marinara, pasta   17

  shrimp scampi
tomatoes, spinach, garlic  19

  vegetable scampi
broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, spinach, mushrooms   15

seafood scampi
lobster, shrimp, scallops, , tomatoes, spinach    27

creole vegetables 
veggies, mushrooms, fried green tomatoes  16

pasta choices: angel hair  |  linguini  |  gluten free penne - add $1

baked potato, sweet potato, house rice, cheesy grits, mashed potatoes,  
french fries or sauteed vegetables

CONSUMER ADVISORY: Please advise of any al lergies. Consuming Raw or Uncooked Meat, Eggs, Poultry or Seafood Increases Your Risk of Contracting a Food Bourne Il lness - Especially if  You Have Cer tain Medical Conditions.


